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THE PROCKý AT PERLCE'.

-Ne haVe- this dlay cornïtcnced an on-
terprise, hitiierto unatternpted in stich. a
thinly scattorcd population as exists in
this District; buit, .ithoiighl our "lwe
boatie " hails froi Gaspe', "a place so
littie kznowti," we anticipate that beforý,
rnany monthis arc past, the co1ors of' the

IGaspe' 'iffagazine w-ill bc a welcomie vi-
sitor inI cvery city and haiet throug-
out the*Provinces, from the rcading por-
tions of which, we eaun only e.xpoct suîp-
port and reinuncration for our pecuuiary
outlay.

We have ahready received chicering
encouragement from many quarters, for
which -%ve are gratefal, and w-e hope
the judiciouisness of' our selections, both
of interesting iui*d amusing subjects, -%vill
pieuse our old friends, and procure us
new ones. Original communications froidIcorrespondents are respectfuilly sol icited
-whichi. shall be carefuflly attendeif
we trust f'rom the fhiiiLs%

procinring information from Europe, that
wvc wvill always bc enabled to oilbr somne-
thing ?zcw( to most of our readers. As
this is t. Iiterary unclert.aking, we shall
studiously avoidf any participation in the
Poulitics at present engrossing public at-
tonlion, coiifini ng oursclves altogether
to -what lias become matters of history.

The Messrs. Chambers, of' Edinb ' trgh,
on thecir first entering the ptiblishing
world, had to contend wvithi many difli-
cultics, but by f-tcadily following up the
plan originally laid down by ýh.em of
publishing elieap and ustful informiation,
they h-ave 7raduàlly extended their bu,-
siness, until they are now the Iargest
publishiers ini the world. They called
in the potent agenoy of Steam. and Ste.
reotype to assist them, but had a more
powerfal. alIy than either, viz: a popu-
lation fond of readirig and desirous of

ovement; for it is generally allowed
e &~Sotch people, as a'nation, are
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